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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
July 21, 1978
216
The Regents of the University met at 8:00 a.m.
July 21, 1978 in the Roberts Room of Scholes Hall.
concerning the public notice of this meeting are on
office of the Secretary of the University.
on Friday,
Affidavits
file in the
-e
Present: Mr. Henry Jaramillo, Jr., President
Mrs. William A. Jourdan, Vice President
Mr. Calvin P. Horn, Secretary-Treasurer
Dr. Phillip U. Martinez
Ms. Mimi Swanson, President, ASUNM, Adviser
Mr. Steve Maple, President, GSA, Adviser
Professor Linda Estes, Vice President, Faculty
Senate, Adviser
Absent: Mrs. George J. Maloof
Also present: Dr. William E. Davis, President of the University
Mr. John Perovich, Vice President for Business
and Finance
Dr. McAllister Hull, Jr., Provost
Dr. Joseph Scaletti, Acting Associate Provost for
Research
Dr. Joel Jones, Assistant Provost
Dr. Leonard Napolitano, Director of the Medical
Center
Mr. U. William Weeks, Assistant to the Pre$ident
Ms. Anne J. Brown, Secretary of the University
Mr. Van Dorn Hooker, University Architect
Mr. Lavon McDonald, Director of Athletics
Dr.~illiamWalden, Associate Vice President for
Computer Services and Information Systems
Mr. D. Peter Rask, University Counsel
Mr. James Wiegmann, Budget Director
Mr. William Wegner, Director, Bernalillo County
Medical Center
Ms. Karen Abrahan(;\j Associate Dean for Student
Activities .
,~~c:~Ja!iJ;:~~~jn£1!Ql~~;~~W§~~,Manager, Public Information
.. Office - .' --, ' ,
Mr. Scott Slonim, Albuguergue Tribune
Mr. Marc Mervis, UNM Daily Lobo
Adoption of
the Agenda
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Also present for portions of the meeting: Edgar Smith, Director,
Division of Dermatology:;': Leonard Garcia, Vice
Presid~nt, ASUNM; Phil Hernandez, Senator, ASUNM;
Teodoro Guarnbana, Fiscal Analyst; Douglas Henslee,
Quinn &.Company; Darrel Fowler, Stern Brothers &
Company: Edward Jessup and Robert Towne,.:iyTowne
Development Company; and John Davidson, Hooten-
Stahl, Inc.
* * * * * *
Mr. Jaramillo recommended that in
order to assure gis.cussion of an item only if
adequate information were available the Regents
institute a procedure of adopting the agenda at the ~eginning of'
each meeting.
It was moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Mr. Horn, that for
this meeting the Regents adopt the printed agenda plus two addi-
tional items: (1) a memorial to Stan Bates and (2) the establishment
of a bank account for the Belen Center. The motion carried.
* * * * * *
It was moved by Mr. Horn, seconded
by Dr. Martinez, that the minutes of
the meeting of June 5 be approved
as distributed. Carried.
* * * * * *
Minutes of Meeting
of June 2" 1978
President Davis explained that Regents~.;.Distinguished
in response to the Regents' Service Awards
request for service awards to recognizeti>r-~'j$:,
those persons who have made outstanding contributions to the
university and for whom honorary degrees would not be appropriate
he proposed the concepts of two awards cited in the agenda
materials--The Regents Meritorious Service Medal and the Regents
Recognition Medal. If approved the awar,~~would~pemade at the
Commencement Ceremony and citations accowpanying the awards
would be printed in the Commencement Program.' .
Mr. Horn recommended that the words "outside the University
community" be deleted from the first paragraph describing. "The
Regents Recognition Medal," and with this amendment moved\Jhe
adoption of the two concepts as follows:
THE REGENTS MERITORIOUS SERVICE MEDAL
The Regents Meritorious Service Medal will be awarded
annually to a member or members of the faculty and staff
of the University of New Mexico in recognition of extra-
ordinary and distinguished service to the University.
The criteria for the faculty award will be outstand-
ing teaching, service to students, research, scholarship,
publications, performance in faculty' and University
governance, or other such contributions which have
enhanced the institution.
The criteria for the staff'aw:ard will be outstanding
performance of duties and meritorious service which have
enhanced the University.
Nominations for these awards may be submitted by
students, faculty, and staff to the President. The
final decisions will b~ made by the Regents.
The awards would be a silver alloy medal or b±her
appropriate device accompanied by a certificate uponh o
which the citation for the service honored would be
inseribed.
The presentation of the medals would be a part of
the spring Commencement ceremony.
THE REGENTS RECOGNITION MEDAL
The Regents Recognition Medal will be awarded by the
Regents of the University of New Mexico to a person or
persons who have performed outstanding service to the
institution.
The criteria for the award will be extraordinary
and unselfish assistance to the University over an
extended period' of time. However, a silJgle service
might be recognized, if in the judgment of the Regents,
circumstances warrant. Selection will be made by the
Regents.
·The award willbe.a.silver alloy medal, or similarly
suitable device, bearing the seal of the University of
New Mexico and other appropriate designs and will be
accompanied by a certificate upon which the nature" of
the service will be cited.
The presentation of the Regents Medal will be part
of the spring Commencement Ceremony.
The mtStion, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, carried.
* * * * * *
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Establishment of
the Stetson Laboratory
for Dermatologic Research
Disposal of
Library Materials
BCMC Supplemental
Lease Agreement
21.9
The late Hafford Stetson,
the widow of Santa Fe derma-
tologist Dudley Ste~son, M.D.~
left a bequest of $50,000 to
the University 6f New Mexico for use in areas relating to derma-
tology. The conditions of the bequest stated that both principal
and interest could be used. Dr. Ben Smith, Director of the
Division of Dermatology, asked that the Regents approve the
use of $30,000 of the Stetson bequest principal to establish the
Stetson Laboratory for Dermatologic Research and~o support the
operation for one year. He ,explained that a laboratory was
essential in order to establish a stronger basic research program
in dermatology. Dr. Napolitano concurred in this request and
said that a dermatologic laboratory would enhance the possibility
of securing federal research grant support.
It was moved by Mr. Horn, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that
the request be approved. Carried.
* * * * * *
Mr. Perovich asked Regent approval
for the disposal of certain library
materials that are 0bsolete, worn out,
or are duplicates. He explained that duplicate collections of
value are given to other libraries and remaining volumes are
sold or destroyed. Mr. Maple suggested that perhaps some of the
surplus books could be sold to students.
Dr. Martinez moved that the Regents approve the disposal
of the library materials and asked that President Davis consult
with Dean Vassallo, the Graduate Student Association, and the
Associated Students of the University of New Mexico relative to
selling to students the books remaining after duplicate collections
have been given to other libraries in the state. The motion,
seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, carried.
* * * * * *
The All Indian Pueblo BCMC Board~of Trustees
Council will meet on July 27 to
name a regular member to the BCMC Board of Trustees. In the
meantime, Mr. Jim Toya has been appointed on a temporary basis.
It was moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Mr. Horn, that the
Regents ratify the temporary appointment of Mr. Toya. Carried.
* * * * * *
On January 24, 1978 the Regents of
the University of New Mexico and the
County of Bernalillo entered into a lease
agreement for the operation of Bernalillo County Medical Center.
Mr. Perovich explained that paragraph #8 of the original lease
is the only change reflected in the Supplemental Lease Agreement
presented today. Paragraph 8 is amended to read as follows:
8. Hospital Board. Lessee agrees to create five-
member board for the governance of the hospital, one
member to be appointed by Lessor1s governing body and
four members to be appointed by Lessee1s govern~ng
body. One of the members appointed by the Regents will
be a Pueblo Indian; that person will be selected,by the
All Indian Pueblo Council. Such membership wilY~be a
broad representation of the community served by the
hospital, all in accordance with the standards for
hospital accreditation issued by the 'Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Hospitals. Lessor and Lessee agree
that they will not appoint to such board as voting
members any elected officials, regent members or
administrative officers or employees of either Lessor
or Lessee except no more than one physician from·the
medical staff of the hospital may be appointed to the
Board.
It was moved by Dr. Martinez, seconded by Mr. Horn, that
the First Supplemental Lease Agreement be approved. Carried.
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In order to facilitate
receipt and acceptance of legal
process against the University,
it was~moved by Mrs. Jourdan,
seconded by Dr. Martinez, that the
adopted. Carried.
Receipt ana~ACceptance
of Legal·Process
Against the University
following resolution be
WHEREAS, a number of law suits are commenced against
the University and its officers and employees annually, and
WHEREAS, service of a Summons and Complaint or other
legal process is generally made upon the regents or the
President of the University, and
WHEREAS, the process of receiving the papers concerning
the litigation and transmitting them to legal counsel
can cause a de~ in making a timely answer to the complaint,
and
'·;,'1.::r ~I-::WH~REAS\iYi"'j'~f,,:~wburdnbe~ 'rno;;e~cQ.r-p.l~n£;~att:ill(;:ir:R~b-el~ Regen t s ,
offj..cer§.~~ai:1d 'einp!~oyee-s)of·-~iie'UriivEirsj.:fY(1_f/~leg~1 .. pr6cess
could be served on University Counsel, -.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE REGENTS OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO:
University Counsel is authorized to receive and
accept service of legal process on behalf of the Regents
of the University of New Mexico and its officers, servants
Parking and
Traffic Regulations
and employees. Counsel will make ,arrangements for ,the
defense of law suits and will make periodic reports on
litigation to the Regents and officers of the Universi~y.
Mrs. Jourdan asked that the University Counsel send to the
Regents a monthly summary of legal process against the University.
* * * * * *
Upon recommendation by Vice ::-:AIDe"i:ld.l.TIehts to
President Johnson and Associate :qean of .ASUNM-i.Cons:t±tution
Students Abraham, it was moved by Mr. -i"""~'--<"-'
Horn, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that amendments to the ASUNM
Constitution be ratified as submitted for Article VII, Section 3.B,
and Section 4.C&Di Article I, Section 1.Fi Article IV, Section
3.B.6i and Article III, Section 6.G. Carried.
* * * * * *
President Davis reminded the
Regents that, in accordance with the
unanimous recommendation of the
President's Advisory Council, they had agreed that there would be
no fees collected this year for parking on the unpaved lots on
the North Campus. He said that the regulations presented today
reflect only the, change in fee schedule approved by the Regents on
April 21, 1978.
It was moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Mr. Horn, that the
Parking and Traffic Regulations be approved as submitted. Carried.
* * * * * *
Provost Hull recommended the following
changes in MAT flegrees which had been
approved by the Faculty Senate on May 9, 1978:
Changes in
MAT Degrees
1. Elimination of the following majors: Teaching Busine,s's
Subjects MAT, Teaching English MAT, Teaching Industrial
Subjects MAT, Teaching Mathematics MAT, Teaching Scienc:e
MAT, Teaching Spanish,MAT.
2. Change of Name from MAT (Teaching Home Economics) to
Master of Arts in Home Economics.
3. Change of name from M.A. in Secondary Education to M.A.
in Secondary and Adult Teacher Education.
He explained that only titles were eliminated because subject
matter would be offered<~under existing degree programs except in
the case of Home Economics where the MAT program is maintained by
the name change.
•
It was moved by Dr. Martinez, seconded by Mr. Horn, that the
above changes be approved. carried.
* * * * * *
Additional faculty and administrative Faculty Contracts
contract~~- leaves, resignations, and
retirements were brought to the Regents as follows:
I • CONTRACTS
A.':!i.ew,Faculty, 1977-78
, ,~
Appt. Contract
St.Date-t "'Name, Title & Dept. Code* ~ Mo.: Salary"
i
4/1/78 Noll, Scott A. Research Asst N 100 6 9,000
Prof of Economics (12 mo = 18,000)
6/1/78 Clark, David A. Research Asst N 100 1 1,500
Prof of Physics (12 mo = 18,000)
" "
JS/l/78 Plyrnate, Stephen R. :Adj Asst Prof N 025 2 1,625
'( ,',f of Ob/Gyn (100 12 mo = 39,000)
>l
fSll/78 Young, Alma L. Adj Assoc Prof N 008 2 546
t·t';·~ .
of Ob/Gyn (100 12 42,000)e I' mo =
B. New Faculty and Librarians, 1978-79
14,00091001Santley, Robert S .. AsstProf of
Anthropology
Education: - BA', (1970), MA (1974) and Ph.D (1977), Penn State
Univ. Recent Professional Experience: Instructor, Teaching
Asst,andResearch Asst iIi Anthropology, Penn, State,Univ
1971-77. Publications : Co-author of 2 articles in profe's-
sional journals: several more are in press. Special Interests:
Mesoamerican and. near Eastern archaeology; evolution of complex
societies. .'
8/14/78
15,471
17,500)
8/14/78 Riensche,Linda. L. Asst Prof of 1 100 10.6
Cornmunicative (12 mo =
Disorders, (Speech Science)
Education-i~'J BS (English and Public Speaking) (1970) and
MA (Spe~'l17t:-Pathr (1975), Univ of Nebraska ; PhD (Speech
Science)' '-e:stpected 1978, Memphis State Univ. Recent Profes-
sional Experience: Resear~,:~.ncl Graduate Asst, Head Start
Program and in Speech PathologY'rand Audiology, Memphis
State Univ 1976...78; Research and Teaching Asst, Michigan
State Univ 1976; -Speech Clinician, Univ of Nebraska, and
Speech and Audiology Trainee, VA Hosp, Omaha 1974-75.
Publications: Co-author of 3 articles in professional
journals. Special Interests: Speech science and perception..
.?~ .
"1
*The: codes used in this column to indicate the type of appointment',;,
are as follows: 1 to 6=Terrn appointment with specific year .
designated; V=Visiting or Temporary; p=probationary;T=Tenured; ",.)
N=Non-probationary. ':~':./
223
~A:'~ ..~:.~:~.
St .Date N~me Title & Dept.
Appt.
Code* FTE Mo.,
Contract
Salary
8/14/78 Burness, H. Stuart Assoc Prof of' T 100
Economics
Appointment with tenure and curriculum )l.itae
previously reviewed by Regents. '", '
9 26,000
8/14/78 Wozniak, Frank E. Instructor in 1 100 9
History
Education: BA (1968), MA (1970) and PhD (1973) '\-:,
Stanford Univ. Recent Professional Experience:' Asst Prof
of History (PT), Appalachian State Univ 1973-78: Visiting
Instructor in History, Louisiana State Univ 1912~73. Publi-
cations: Author of 2 articles in professional journals:
l'more has been accepted. Special Interests: Byzantine
history, western civilization.
13,700
8/14/78 Frese, Michael H. Vis Asst Prof
of Mathematics
V 100 9 15,000
8/14/78 Macken, Catherine A. Asst Prof of 1 100 9 14,700
Mathematics
Education: BS (Math) (1972) and MS(Stat) (1973), Massey
Univ, New Zeala~q; PhD (Biometry) Cornell Univ 1977.
Recent Professional Experience: Biometrician, Minnesota
Dept of Natural Resources 1976-78; Teaching Asst in Bio--
metrics, Cornell Univ 1975-76 and 1972-73. Publications:
Co-author of 1 article in professional journal. Special
Interests: Stochastic biological models applied toe.cology;
theory of sampling.
8/14/78 Wofsy, Carla Vis Asst P~of of
Mathematics
V 100 16,000
15,00091001Roeder, Philip G. AsstProf of
Politica.l Science
Education: AB, UCLA 1971; PhD, Harvard Univ 1978. .,_
Recent Professional Experience: Teaching Fellow.. and ._."
Tutor in Governinent, Harvard Univ 1973-78. Special
Interest: Econometric and statistical analysis.
-....
8/14/78
8/l4/78
<'
.'
Gordon, William C. AsstProf of 4 100 9
Psychology
Appointment in second term and curriculum vitae
previously reviewed by Regents.
18,500
8/14/78 Olson, Pamela N. Instructor in
Home" Economics
V 100 9 13,000
8/14/78 Taylor, Charles o. Asst Prof of 1 100 9 15,700
SATE (Industr~~lE:d)
Education: BS (1972) and M.Ed . (1974), Trenton (NJ) State _
College; Ed.D, Temple Univ 1978. ":Recent Professional Ex- •
perience: Instructor in Industrial Arts Education, Trenton
- --~,_._._-- ---_._-----.. -"- .~~.,---,-
--------_.--_ .._-----~- - - --_._---
St.Date "., Name
---_._------
Title & Dept.
Appt.
Code* FTE
, . .......-...
i'
.,..
,
.. I
:-~,
"V ....
'; "',';'J',''. ..
. ',.
, .
35,000
(SAC: 1, OOQ/)
" ,
"
Taylor, Chb,rles O. (continued)
State College 1973-78; Teacher of Industrial Arts, Tre'nton
Jr High 1968-70. Publication: Authgr of 1 article ,in
professional journal. Special Interest: Industrial and 1',\,"
vocational education. ,' ~\\.
8/14/78 Davis, E. James Chairman of Dept T 100 9
of Chem/Nut;:lear
Engr; Professor of Chern/Nuclear Engr
Appointment with tenure is based on Dr. Davis'
experience and the fact that he had tenure in
~ previous position. Tenure situation in the
~ ~ Department is as follows: Tenured 3 (24,67%);
~ ~ Probationary 3.33 (27.38%); 2nd 3-year Term 1.33
c:.a (10.94%); 1st 3-year Term 4(32.89%); Other '.5 .
'~
, .+J ro ' (4.11%). Figures include this appointment and 1.5
~ vacancies. ,~ 5 Education: BS Gonzaga Univ 1956; PhD Univ of Wasfiington 1960:
~~ NSF'Postdoctoral Research Fellow in Chemical Engr and Applied
~ ~ Mathematics, London Univ 1964-65. Recent Professional Experi-
c: 'ence: Professor of Chemical Engr and Assoc Director of 'the
.~ goo Institute of Colloid and Surface Science (1974-78), Chairman
~:j~ of the Department (1973~74), Assoc Prof of Chemical Engr (1968...73),
.a .r-! U"l all, at Clarkson College of Technology, Potsdam NY. Publica- ,~.8 ~ ~ tions: Au,!:hor or co-author of 43 articles in professional
~ ~~ journals; 2 more are in press.
8/14/78
l.l
Robertson, J •.:. :Craig Assoc Prof of 'p 100, 9.'
Chern/Nuclear Engr
Appointment· in probationary status and curriculum
vitae previously reviewed by Regents"
24,000'!
p,'~ 'r
17,50'091001-/'8/14/78 :' Heggen, Richard J. Asst Prof of
,,'." Civil Engr
\. '. Education: BS Univ of Ariz 1968; MSUniv of North
Carolina 1974; PhD' Oregon State Univ 1978. Recent profes-
sional Experience:. Instructor in Environmental Engr ,
Oregon State Univ 1974-78: Public Health Program Developer,
Montero (Bolivia) Community Health Project 1970-72 •. Publi-
cations: Dissertation and 1 other article in press.
Special Interest: Water resources engineering.
8/14/78 ,Etezadi-Amo1i, M~hdi Vis A,sst Prof V
of EE&CS
100 9 19,00,0
16,000
13,5009
9
100VVis i 7eciturer III
in Art'-';'
Vis Asst Prof of. V 100
Computing & Info Sc~~nce
,_-,,:0..:.-
Fellman, Sandi
Lieberherr, Karl8/14/78
8/14/78
8/1/7~ Ruybal, Sally E. Vis Assoc Prof
of Nursing
V 100 11
(12 mo
21,083
= 23,000)
St.Date Title & Dept.
Appt,. ;,..~
Code* ., FTE Mo.
Con:&:ract
S,ala;-i;y'
22,759
23, iOO)
11.52
(12 mo =
100PGordon, Ruth H. Assoc Prof of
Nursing
Appointment in probationary status approved
as part of. overall approval of Master's in
Nursing program.
Education: BS (Nursing) Tuskegee Institute 1953~
,'MS Boston Univ1960 ~ PhD, US InternationalUniv, San,
Diego 1974. Recent Professional Experience: Consultant
on racism to Girl Scouts of America 1976-78~ Consultant 'on .
desegregation to Waterloo, Iowa, School District i973-75 ~ .
Counselor and Asst Prof, Calif State Univ at Northridge
1972-74~ Counselor and Asst Prof, Calif State College 'at
Los Angeles 1970-72. Publications: Author or co-author of
5 articles in professional journals. Special Interests:
Holistic health and assessment tools~ cultural diversity
in nursing.
7/17/78
': ':
. I
18,'726 :'
19,500)
15,154 '9100VVis Asst Prof
of Nursing
Lewis, Sharon L.8/14/78
i ;;:".1
1
.,,!'77l 7/78 Eschbach, Robert C. Asst Prof of phlarm') 100 11.52
Pharmacy (Clin (12 mo =~'Education: BS Temple Univ School of Pharmacy 1974~
Pharm.D Univ of Texas at Austin 1978. Recent Professional
Experience: Resident in Pharmacy, Bexar County (Texas)
Hosp District 1975-78~ Resident, Temple Univ Hosp 1974-75~
Extern, Troutman's Pharmacy, Lewisburg PA 1972-73. Publi-
~ cations: Author of 2 articles in professional newsletters.
16,667
= 20,000)mo
10
(12
100PFarren, Donald L. Assoc Prof of
Librarianship
Appointm~Itt:,in probationary status was
approved'prior to 4/15/78 and is based on
Mr. Farren's previous experience. Tenure situation
in GeneralL.1brary is as follows: Tenured 18 (41.86%);
Probationary 3 (6.98%); 2nd 3-year Term 5 (11.63%) ~
1st 3-year Term 11, (25.58%); Other 6 (13.95%).
Education: AB (English) Princeton Univ 1958~ DLA pending
Columbia univ. Military Service: USArmy 1958-60, 1961-62.
Recent Professional Experience: Instructor (PT) in,Libra:ri-
anship, Graduate Library School, Univ of Rhode Island 1976-77 ~ ~:'
, Teaching Asst, School of Library Service, Columbia Univ 1975-76;
Chief of Cataloging, John Carter Brown Library, Brown Univ
1965-75. Publications: Editor and supervisor of catalogs of the
John Carter Brown'Library, Brown Univ Press; author of 6 reviews
in professional journals. Special Interests: Bookproduction
and distribution; bib1iographies--descriptive, analytical and
enumerative; American colonial period~ Hispanic and Western'
Americana.\."
. '
, .
"i,:':,.
: "
I
9/1/78
1',
7Xi/78
:,c"
Pistorius, Nancy Instructor in 1 100" 12
Librarianship . .
Education: BFA (Painting) (1972) and MSLS (1975) Univ of
IllinoiS.' 'Recent Professional Experience : Art Librarian,
13,500
---.-- - - - - ._~--- ---'-~-- .-------- - ':"':"'_"~ '=--'.:..... --- ----
1, .....
Pistorius, Nancy (continued), ,,':-' . ,
East, Carolina Univ, GreenvilleNC' '1976~78: Giaduate Asst,
Education and Social Sci.ence LibrarY~l!p.iv:~of,'-::tllinois
1973-75. Special Interests: Art>librarianship,reference
procedures, bibliographies of artists' works, American
Indian Art. .
.>
.
-- ---_._- --.,.-_._- -- ------------"--- - -- -----~-~-----
Appt. Contract
Code* FTE MO~Salary,,;riotIe, & Dept .,., , ... ' .-"St.Date
.'
8/15/78 Simonson, Martha Asst Prof of 1 " 100 10.57
Librarianship : -(12 mo
Education: BA (Geography) Northwestern .Univ ,1958:
MLS Rutgers Univ 1968: JD Univ of New Mexico 1978.
Recent Professional Experience: Administrative Coordi~
nator, College of Education, UNM 1973-75:· Librarian,
Univ of Michigan 1968-71. Special Interest: Business
law.
14~087
= 16,,0:00)
'. ".:" .
8/14/78 Guess, George M. Asst Prof of 1 100' 9
, Public Administration
Education: BA'Univ of Calif at Berkeley 1966; MFA Uni"
of Southern Calif 1971: PhD Univ of Calif at Riverside
1977. Recent Professional Experience: Asst Prof of
Public Admin, 'Jackson State Univ (Miss) 1977-78; Consult-,
ant, USAID, San Jose, Costa Rica 1976: Organization of
American States Fellow, Costa Rica 1975-77: Teaching Asst
in Political Science (1973-75) and Instructor (1971-73),
El camino (Calif) College and Long Beach City College.
Publications:· Author of 4 articles and reviews in profes-
sional journals: 1 more is in press. Special Interests:
Public policy, public administration, comparative politics •
15,5~0
.', '.'
.,
7/1/78 Mikkelsen, Lance J. Asst Prof of 1 100 12~'
, Ob/Gyn
Education: ,'BS (Pharmacy) (1964) and MD (1969) Uni v of
NebraSka: Internship, Lincoln Gen Hosp 1969-70; Residency
in Ob/Gyn, UNM 1975-78. Recent 'Professional Experience:
Chief Resident in Ob/Gyn, UNM1977-78: Private practice
1972-75: Indian Health Service, Chinle AZ 1971-72: USPHS
Clinical Researcl1 Ctr, Ft Worth 1970-7J..
34,500
curriculum
7/1/78 Perkins, Richard P. Assoc Prof of P,N
Op/Gyn and of
Pediatrics (N)
Appointm~nt in prob~~~onary status and
vitaep~eviously~r.Ej!M;j.:ewed by Regents .
.~~--:~ .
100 12 47',,500
... ~. .
II. NEW~MPORARY PART-TIME FACULTY
Aaro~" H. Michael
Belone, Philip
Vis Lec~~r:er~ II' in
Psychology, Gallup Br
vis Lecturer I in
PE, Gallup Branch
,SS 78
SS 78
750
.. ,....~
..;.
1,500
.~ ..
Fowler, Eleonora J.
Name ". ~1:" • Title & Dept.
Vis Lecturer.I in
PE, Gallup Branch
"'-Semester Salary
500
•
- ~onzalez, Rosalinda M.
,. ,..
Vis Instructor in
Political Science for
Women Studies
SS 7,8'" 2,000
',','
, .- Hinkle, Edmund D. Vis Lecturer I in SS 78
Geography, Gallup Branch
Lysne«:Jeanette H. Vis Asst Prof of
Biology
'S878
,. ....
. "-' ...-' .....~"
'1 ;'500
,. ""
,. \
.-' -;-".,." '~..
. ~. "
Martgan, Wesley R.
-MCGoran,'~Ernest C.
Miller.,. Robert E.
':';Qsterreich, Helgi
'',.J.f
." ~.'
, .
Lecturer in Art Educ,
Gallup Branch
'.
t •••
Vi~Prof of Chemistry
Vi~ Lecturer II in
Math:, "Gallup Branch
Vis-As~t Prof of
Linguistics
,,::.. ,'
····7'50
Schwarz~M~ndelssohn, J. Vis Professor of
Mod & Classical Lang
':~.. ' .
Sayles, Stephen P. Vis Lecturer in
History (SFGC)
SS 78
1,200
1,200
III. LEAVES
Cikovsky, Nicolai, Jr., Professor of Art; at UNM since 1974;
sabbatical leave 1978~79 Semester I already approved; requests:
Leave Without Pay 1978-79 Semester II,.
to accept Guggenheim Fellowship to support research on
the American painter Winslow Horner .
Sweet, Roger, Instructor in Art; at UNM full-time s{rice 1976:
no previous leave:· requests: _
Leave Without Pay 1978-79 Semester II,
to accept appointrnerttas Visiting Artist at the Unive~s.J,ty
of California at Irvine. . ";'"
.( .... ;.:
, .
,',ortega, Ambrosio J., Director of Latin American projects:'<<":
'~and' Professor of Educational Foundations; at UNM since 1968
.:- '" with faculty status since 1973: no previous leaves; requests:
l ,._
, ..'.,
......
~:'Leave without Pay for Service ,Abroad 1978-79 and 1979-80
) Academic Years,' with option for· 1980-81 Academic Year, -
to accept a'ssignrnent with AID in Paraguay.
.",iIl... /
--- ~._-----------------------'----
;-------- -----
"iHa':i:-n, "PauJ.·L., Associate Professor of Political Science;/at',;.~UN.M si-nce 1971; no previous leave; requests: ---~'
! ;,~I.·r. ';>', '. . . '/ ,}
,"..
. Sabbatical Leave 1978-79 Semester II, with full pay,
.' ' to extend his research on election administration in
federal systems; to continue research on state pol':i;tics,
the legislature and the impact of reorganization, to re-
sult in a revised edition of his co-edited book,New
Mexico Government; and to continue hi~ studies of---
technocrats and public policy.
IV. 'RESIGNATIONS
Name
Barrow, Laurie A.
Bruner, Sandra
,."Feingold, Paul C.
Title & Dept.
Assistant Dean, College of
Fine Arts; Lecturer in Art
Lecturer II in Biology
Asst Prof of Speli=cp Communi-
ca't~i'bn .- , :¥ "., .
",. '"
~. ~ :-. '. ...
E:ffective
Date
7/31/78
7/31/78
8/4/78
Galbreth, _Jarrett L •
. }
Asst Prof of Fa"m.:!-'lY, Community 6/30/78
and Emergency Medicine' (PT)
-
Haynes ,.Jq.nella,
.... , ~.
HQlemonj, Richa,rd L~.
Montez, Ray.R.
Smith, 'Lotsee
Sopher, ,Judith L.
SpaJ;~s,~ Dale
V. RETt~NTS
Assoc Prof of Medicine
.....
AsstCoordinator of ,~":~:
Native American Studies "'oc,o. _
Prof of Educational Admin
Lecturer II in Law
Asst Prof of Educational
Foundations
Adj Asst Prof of Radiology
Assoc Prof of EE&CS
,'.
6/25/78
8/31/78
--'-~'~\h'
8/4/78; .~~
'", ':- .'J
8/4/7~~:;. ;/'
. "
7/3i/7,8~
'~." ";--
",
. '~{1.
" .
5/31/78.
7/31/78
-.Barnes; Mary L.
Gar.mignani, Albert P.
Gardey, Henry B.
Lucero, Ann C.
Athletics Ticket Manager 9/30/78
Lead Custodian, Physical,Plant 7/1/78
Pro Shop Asst, Golf Course ' 7/1/78
Depart~en~Secretary, Geography 7/31/78
Rainey, Elwin E.,
Tunneil, Ruth J ..
Painter, Physical Plant
~ccounting Technician,
Auditing Department
1/1/78
: ~.
8/-1/78i
St.Date
RECOMMENDATION: That the Regents approve the
additional contracts listed below.
Appt.
Name Title & Dept. Code* FTE Mo.
Contract
Salary
8/14/78 Hargrove, Eugene C. Adj Asst Prof
of Philosophy
N 050
(100
9 7,350
14,700)'
!
7/1/78 Saland, Linda C. ,Asst Prof of 1 100 12 18,000
(trans from staff) Anatomy
Education: BS (Biology) CCNY 1963; MA (Zoology) Columbia
Univ 1965; PhD (Biology) CUNY 1968. Recent Professional
Experience: Sr Research Associate, Dept of Anatomy, UNM
1971-78. Publications: Author or co-author of 17 articles
and abstracts in professional journals.
7/1/78 Divasto, Peter Asst Prof of Fam 1 100 12 19,980
(Trans from staff) Comm & Emerg Med
Education: BS (Educ) SUNY at Plattsburgh 1967; MA (1973)
and PhD (1977) (Counseling) UNM. Recent Professional Ex-
perience: Psychologist, Div of Family, Community & Emer-
gency Medicine, UNM 1974-78; Psychologist, Adolescent Unit,
BCMC 1973-74; Psychologist, LaLlave Methadone Maintenance
Treatment Program 1972-73; Teacher" Adolescent Program,
Nazareth Psychiatric Hosp 1970-71. Publications: Author
or co-author of 6 articles in professional journals.
7/1/78 Goodwin, James S. Asst Prof of 1 100 12 32,000
Medicine,
Education: BA Amherst College 1967; MD Harvard Medical
School 1971; Internship, Harbor General Hosp, Torrance,
Calif 1971-72; Residency in Internal Medicine, UNM 1974-76:
Research Fellow in Immunology, UNM 1976-78. Publications:
Author or co-author of 17 articles and abstracts; 4 more
are in press or accepted for presentation.
7/1/78 Fan, Leland L. Asst Prof of 1 100 12 30,000
Pediatrics
Education:' BS Baylor Univ 1969; MD Baylor College of
Medicine 1973; Internship in Pediatrics, Univ of Calif
at San Francisco 1973-75; Residency in Pediatrics (1975-76),
Pediatric Pulmonary Fellow (1976-78), Univ of Colorado.
7/1/78 Altman, Adele R. Assoc Prof of P 100 12
Radiology
Appointment in probationary status and curriculum
vitae previously reviewed by Regents.
47,000
St.Date Name Title & Dept.
Appt.
Code* FTE Mo.
Contract
Salary
7/1/78 Crawford, E. David Asst Prof of 1 042 12 18,481
Surgery 058 12 VAH: 25,' 519
Education: BS (Chemistry) (1969) and MD (1973) Univ of
Cincinnati; Internship in Surgery (1973-74), Residency
in Urology (1974-77) and Chief Resident in Urology (1976-77),
all at Good Samaritan Hosp, Cincinnati; Fellowship in '"
Urology, UCLA Medical ctr 1977~78. Publications: Co-author
of 3 articles in professional journals; 1 more is in press.
12/27/78 Norton, Roger D. Professor of ,T
Economics
Appointment with tenure and curriculum
vi tae previously reviewe'~ by Regents.
100 4.5 ,17,500'1
(9 mo = 35,000)
Memorial for
Stan Bates
Mr. Horn asked Dr. Hull to look into the matter of a person
taking leave from an adminis~J;'atiy~job and returning to that
po.sit*~ir,-:a:fEe1:::~J:ne~.:leave_L';'-;;':l:~-_~-Ci,J6tT(h :f-" ',:' _-.:t ..;i-.;-:~,j
It was moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Dr. Martinez, that
the above contracts, leaves, resignations, and retirements be
approved. Carried.
* * * * * *
Upon recommendation by President Davis
to recognize the outstanding contribution of
Stan Bates, Commissioner of the Western Athletic~
Conference, in the selection of the University of New Mexico as the
site for the 1983 NCAA basketball championship tournament, it
was moved by Mr. Horn, seconded by Dr. Martinez, that the following
memorial be adopted. Carried.
The Regents of the University of New Mexico in this
memorial passed at the meeting of July 21, 1978, do
hereby thank and commend Mr. Stan Bates, Commissioner of
the Wes~ern Athletic Conference, for his personal
efforts in the seaection of the University of New Mexico
as the site for the 1983 NCAA basketball championship
tournament. This is typical of the dedicated professional
leadership displayed by Mr. Stan Bates in his long tenure
as the WAC Commissioner, and reflects the esteem, friend-
ship, and respect of his leadership and ou£?association
with him. And in New Mexico tradition, we extend to him
a -- "Muchas gracias, amigo -- y un fuerte abrazo."
* * * * * *
Winrock Condominium
Leases
Bank Account for
Belen Center
On March 20, 1978, the
Regents approved the concept of
converting two existing Winrock
apartment leases to a condominium and on April 21 approved
changing the respective Winrock apartment leases and authorized
the President, Vice President for Business and Finance, and
University attorneys to finalize the leases.
Mr. Rask informed the Regents that the leases had been
finalized and approved by the above mentioned persons and by
Mr. Robert C. Hanna, University consultant. It was moved by
Mr. Horn, seconded by Dr. Martinez, that the Regents approve
the Winrock condominium leases as submitted. Carried.
The leases, together with memoranda from President Davis,
Vice President Perovich, Mr. Rask and Mr. Hanna, are on file
in the Office of the University Secretary.
* * * * * *
On June 5, 1978 the Regents Bond Refunding
authorized the Vice President for
Business and Finance to procede with a plan to restructure
the University's bonded indebtedness to provide greater
flexibility for future bond issues. Mr. Perovich presented
a resolution authorizing the issuance of $32,110,000 System
Refunding Revenue Bonds, Series 1978, of the Regents of the
University of" New Mexico, for the purpose of providing funds
for the refunding of $38,538,000 bonds of the Regents of
the University of New Mexico now outstanging approving and
confirming the sale of such bonds, and providing for the
payment of principal of and interest on such bonds and
entering into certain covenants and agreements in that
connection.
After discussion it was moved by Dr. Martinez, seconded
by Mr. Horn, that the Regents approve (1) the execution of the
purchase agreement, (2) the bond resolution, and (3) 'iE""l1e:/e,scrow
agreement. Carried.
The entire resolution and agreements are on file in the
office of the University Comptroller.
The Regents expressed their appreciation to Mr. Perovich,
Mr. Wiegmann, and Mr. Rask for a job well done.
* * * * * *
It was moved by Mr. Horn,
seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that the
Regents approve establishing a depository
bank account at the Rancher's State Bank of Belen for the
Belen Center which will begin registration on July 31, 1978.
Carried.
* * * * * *
The next meeting of the Regents
will be August 29, 1978 at 8:00 a.m.
* * * * * *
The meeting adjourned at 10:15 a.m.
* * * * * *
Next Meeting
2"'~2....,1"3
ATTEST:
Secretary-Treasurer
